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s OPINION.

ONE DOLLAR AGAINST FIVE HUN.
DRED.

Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, Ont., was
afflicted witb chroni. humor in the blood.
He saya one dollar bottlîeof Burdock Blood
Bittera was worth more than $ 500, paid for
other meditines. It is a reliable blood pori-
fier. .
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d T• D IAS BS 0V Tax rI Tano n for la the= nme of JobnI l ,
de Tus x1NI T s aEm md the other in that of J. I l. Mo.
e unE Tourrg'a EcoRls OaL. PaUL etie sinu ted, John

f 07 To.aCrroMS.MoCaul, J.. H. McCau, and onr.
I oluT&A. savonwe havinD lterest.

Nov. 17-latter from A. M. Borgeau, that
fa.i.bath - l3it.
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b e politiaau warfare duag the rece haa
beena fauly .rnrt.te.bu6 sy no meiai io uec
as was epeted. is indignation arousec
among the libenal and radical masses by the
OperaHous neeting and the desertion of

artington and a few habm radical membera
checked the stampede farom Gladstone, and
Chamberlalil's failure to the Birmingham
saei iota revoi destroye the force of the
att dk d gave wavering poiticimmi pause,

No doubt e rm e uany mhmbers rapreent
iig Liber&] coastituencen oiwoWud ike o
vot afarut Gladston, only they porceive thal
te do se means political extinction. The popu-
lar attitude vas for some time doubtful, but the
p!ccipitate action of Lord Salisbury and bisre
actionary allies aroused the instinctivo avrsio
of the demnocracy, and the real Radical feit
tiat home ru t mut b. nlght. becaue so yamy
dukes an mmdsxsrlia oppueed it. Raid Cham-
berlain gone to the Opera Bi hameetimrgbe
would have been ruined politicall Chomber-
lain*ïa meeting îtithte]jirmiughàm ntwc thou-
"aMdmtin a hleaders cf the celebrpted
csad-wth moa t instrctive. la the private
meeting thcaoas great wrangling, and out-

irmepeace was unly preserved by au agreement
tapropose aresoluicaf confidence in G lad-
atone, mhich, after Chamberlain's speech, wavs a
direct snub.

THE PEOPLI: FORH111i.
The effect tapon gentlemen on the fence was

magical. Every one immediately began to re-
cognize that the people irisant to support the
Grand Old Man, and tiast Lhamuberlain and
Hartington were nowhere. Since tis che *
Chamberlai n has been amering dowa. Great
credit la due te Laboîchere, smlalio as slown
courage and consistency thruegta this troubled
peiod. tVith Bradlaugh he organized the St.
jîmes' Hail meeting in reply a the b ast of
London papers that no publie reeting im sup-
pur. of home rule could be held in Londoa'.

aOuIT BY THEuIR OWYN PYrAI1.*
It ias a great success and n warning t

Chaaiborlain that radicalisim could get on %%ith-
out him. Thei moral tffect in the country was

a v gond. Considerable atene tiuwas t
il, Bartingta'ea drees to liii COU,titueata, at
Rossendaie. Coula the not le Marquis carry
bis own clectors with hin i ? .vents paroaved
that he could not. The electors heard hinm with
impatience and then passed a v ote of confidence
in Gladstone. Both the whig and the radical
revolter camne to grief in titr own districts.
On the other hand Mr. Morley's reception at-
Newcaste was mest enthusiastic. He bodly
defended lias position. and, amid hearty cheers,
thee sturdy democracy declared in favor of
Hunme Rule for Ireland

Lord Spencer's appearance on the platformn
mnade the scene historic and give inamnense
weight to the proceedings. His aganly defence
of the Irish maenbers froua the imputation of
having encouraged crime created a marked
effect on the popular mind, which had b.en
poisoed by the lying and nalignant insinua.
tions of tho London press. It was certainly a
remarkable scene-the exXicerov pleading for
the abolition of the Castle governraent and the
restoration of lecislative indepaendence to Ire
land.

Lord Spencears action has donc iucha to %vin
over waveing Liberid teh unr.G o nsie
and tu .trengthen the hands o' local leaders4 in
combating the fears, honestly entertained by
rmany, that home rule and sep.aratiuonaie the
eame t'niig,

T Ol;ltoUc mTHE cUNTCR.

There is now a eteady drift of Englih and
ch pinion in iavor of grantman legitlative

îadependence te Ireland. All throaugh Great
Britanc the local Liberal and Radical orzaniza-
tiousiare passing reeolutions support-iag Mr.
Gladstonre and adopting the priucipfle of Home
Rule.

Curiouisly enough, the tendency seems setting
toward a larger settleincrit than Mr. Gladstone
propIee-, based on a complete change in thei
Englihta9ystem of government, lea.ing toward
the Anierican idea. The f"deratiun of England.
Ireland, Scotland and Wales is noiw generally
discuissed, and is nundoubtedly comiog witimri
the sphere of practical pcolitics. This solution
involves ti establihlimenat of four local parlia.
ments for domestic affairs;and an iuiwrial
parhamnent to deal with the affair6 of ithe Em-
pire. Chamberlaima would probably support this
plan, bec'ause it would secure the absolute unity
of tche Empire. as in the United States.

- wE. voten m:wrU%.
In Scotland tlie home riue contrat is beamg

fought ont with considerable aninmaion, because
defeat ,ir victory depends ci thte Scotcl vote.
By raising the religious cry the Tory-Whtig
coalitian hoped to brmîg about a revolt among
the Pi'-bbyterian Libenîl, against thle lhoame nule
scia. I ethis, however, thaey have ludicroas-
ly failed. Even Glasgow, though closely con-
necter by trade with Belfasit, lias remained
staunch to Glad.tone, and the local Raditals
refused to invite Chamaberlain, lest doing so0
woauld be regarded as an approval of lis eli-
acal attitude. Last night Mr. Morley spoke
to a crowded audience at Glcasgow and received
an enthuiastic reception from the Radical de.
mocracy.,while Lord Hartington and Mr. Gos-
ihAen were addressing a coaation audience at
E d i naNrg E 's L KA I E R S iP UN li MaA i EI

Al over England and Scotlanai meetings of
liberal and radical assocation'a iha e been leld,
with tia invariable resat that tle policy grant-
ing home rute tu lraland hla s ee adoraseJ. In
no singt ialetaace hais any coiiittee or organi.
zation broken away from Mnr. Gladstone's
leadership, so it nay be fairly as.iimed that the
liberat Party 1ha tinally adopted the rolicy cf
homae rule. Only tvenity.eight secessions have
taken lace, absolutely, aiong the inemaîbers cf
Parhiament; and not inanyu ore are likely to
abandon Mr. Gladstone Su tter-e la a chance
that thein nority cin the nd reading may a
over eue hcaîidred.

The orgaai o tue anti-H lonaie Rule coallition
are losing tlir teIap.ec. 'rhey beii to see that
the battle is Ioit, and they denounce the memn-
bers who suîppona Mr. Gladstone as polit-ical
tapons and tadî ens, wh~o abandon t-heir convic-
tions fromn a tear of dcemoracy. Thaey now
adanit thbat thle mcass cof the pceop.le are likely t-o
support Ma-. Gladstonce lu carrymng thîrougha his

Hay e ac nen lr.d t defeat set-t-ing on
t-hei ba nbut whiat they fail t-o see*is that
tht demcrae are tht t-rue unionists, a'd that
i ursing t-hen rinewly gotten pcower at the finst
rnoment in securing justice andi libert-y for thet
Irish people thbe British democracy are laying
securely thbe corn atone of a ral uic ion be-
tween the t-wo nation., moe enduring thain any
that cauld be maantainred by reparessive laws orn
the power of thtemwrd.

JnaEs OKELa, M.P.

A DOUBLE BENEFITf.
Harry Rlicardo, o! Toronto, certifies te t-he

benefits received freom tht use of Hagyard's
Yellow 01l as a cure for rheumatism _ad -

rdes he ogafhsen rwoth these conmbimed

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
HALIFVAX, N. S., May 4-A Mioneton des-

patch satys tht Roman Catholie Church andi the
pnest-'s residence ast Buctatuche, Kent CJount-y,

.Bwas struck by lightning thbis afternoon
and afterwards destroyed by fine. It was a
fine edifice and seated one thousand persons.

por appaimuuu s &
ALXADER MorrATT.

Timber bu on Sandy Lake, db-
puted atrritory *ur interetl 1-5.
Limnit a a ntedi ; ed Alexander
Mioffaît dvised*.

TROuAi' . w<l.om
Eleven Eimbev bertbs along the lino
of C. P. Ry. in British Columbia,
sud prlacinpaIy La benoo. of.the
Colambie Rtvqr.
Parties interested :-H. S. Moore,
Tho.E. Wilson, lion. EdgarDYevi-
Mae, D. H. .cUlowel. C. Sweeney,

A.. Eden N. P. Bell,8. Blanchard,
FrdlyhU9, sud ourselves, oui in'

1885. terest boing 3-20 cf the wbole.
Aug. 30-Leter frein A. M. Burgess thât

limiteszo te &nid by tender.

lit
a-
ie

The following are exhibta filed la the
Court of Queen'aBach nla equity of ManItoba
in the cas of Macdonald et a. v. McArthcr

t e aL, which in a partnurahi suit. The
parties are Hugh J. Macdon.d. son of Sir
John.Macdonald, and J. Stewart Tupper, son
c- f air Charles Tupper, against Mesurs. Mo-
Arthur and Dexter, the whole four having
formerly been partners ln law. A dissolution
of partnershipM ck place and MaodonaldSud
Tupper airdi bcArthur and Dexter resunmed
business eparately. The suit is brought by
Macdonald and Tupper, wbo have fied abill
in equity alleging that McArthur and Dexter
have colleated partnership moneys and have
not accounted, for them. McArthtar and
Dexter anSwer that Macdonald and Tupper
&te not entitled, mad that a large part of she
parturarsip lime »us conuniad by Taippor
in putting through applicaions fer timr.er
limite in which hre ibared, and that those
limite shosald be partnership asets. The
exhibits follow. They are extracts from Mr.
Tapper's private record of timber limait
dealings:-

THE EXHIBITS.

1S84. Timber limit in name of John Mo-
à aihon, situated on the Swan River
immediately above Wood & iDaw.
Son'a limit.
Parties interestedi :-John Mc.
Mahon, William Nelson, 'Ibomsa
Waîttp, Duncan McDonell, %in-
iield Scott, Alerander loyd, An-
arew Boyd, J. Stewart Tupper and
llugh J. Ma.donald, cach having a
1-9 interest.
Order in Coneil grantog limit
passed on tha ,2Sth March, 1881.

Oct. 10-Letter frca J. R. Hall that money
inust be paid within a month.

Nov. "- Letter to Minister of Interior with
chque for $250, lit year's ground
rent.
The Order fa Council has since becn
cancelled and imitgranted toT. 1'.
Welsh, those interested being John
Mc3ahon, Hon. .dgar Dewdney,
and ourselves, we haviug 3.5 inter-

SS3. est.
Oct. 5-Letter from Hon. E. Dewdney ta

sell for $50.00O.
Letter to Jae. Apted that we will
sell for that price, him commission
tobe 10 per cent.
PETER BARlCAY, UIRTIJi.
Salt spring flowing into Lake % in-
nipegosis from the west, 40 miles
north of Swan Lake. Parties in-
terested-Peter Barclay, William
Nelson, James Apted, and our-

148U. selves, our interest being 1.
Sept. 12-Letter from J. R. Hall that appli.

IS84. cation grante2.
June 2--Letter to J. R. Hall asking what

IS85. uist be done to paifect titla.
Auig. 10-Letter from J. R. Hall, that Bar-

clay may purchase 40 acres at Q5
an acre, within , months.

Aug. IS-Letter ta William Nelson, advising
and for instructions.

Sept. 4-Letter te H. Hl. mith, asking what
proof necesary.

Sept. 1-Letter froi H. H. Smith stating
evideince neecssary.

Sept. Il -Letter to Wm. Nelson advising as
to proof.

Nov. 4-Letter te Wm. Nelson asking if
proof furniehed.
-aA)ES ArTED, ELK IloRS.j

Timber berth on Rollirg luivcr
commencing 8 miles from its mouth
and running south-westerly S miles.
Parties imterested-James Apted,
Wilhiam Nelson, and ourselves, we 

I SS:.. having j interest.
Sept. 5-Letter from J. R. 1-ll ackno ,ed.-

ing rcceipt af application.
Nov. 17-Letter te A. M. Burgess asking i

license granted.
Dec. 11 -Received copy of Order in Ccuncil

1885. granting licese.
Sept. 3 -Letter ta Mesura. liirai & llunting-

ton, asking if they intend to pur.
chase Umit.

Sept IC-Letter froin W. W. Huntington,
that Gale & Eaton negotiatim.

Sept. -.- Letter from W. W. Huntingten
that Galc & Eaton oer $25,000.

CO.AL LANDanM nA11. ILACeKOUTo- KOSNa. -

Landa applied for
Se 10, Tp 24, l 1, ', 51h

on BEiboiv River.
Sec 20, Tp 41 20, %, 4th

at , 6'., ci 1 c di1 d

d21, 20, a
ISS4. --22, -- 2), -d.20, «9

June 24-J. M. Duf resne, S. L. Bedson, and a
numanber of others mnterested, we
having a a interest lu the whole,
attemned by S. L. Beaiso-n, vhoc says
- sections wiill he sold at $10an
aere, sections being 32 and :1;, Tp21

1'EwEN .AND OTu1E1:î.

Coal lands near achfoot Crossing
consisting of sec 6, 7, and 8IS, Tp
22, R 20, W of -h.
Parties interested lcEwen, Me.
Donald,ltB Hunter, and oureelves,

ISS3. we having å interest.
Oct. 12-Letter from A M Burgess that SA

of 18 is Indian Reserve, anid sec i7
may he claimed by C P R, but that

•soc 6 will he soldi aL $10 an acre.
Nov, i17-Letter fromn A M Blurgesa that 5i

of 18 will be sold t-o R B Huint-er ait
$10 an acre if hre has spent anythiring

July' 4-Letton to R Bl Hunter to sendl in
1885. affiduivitat cnce.

Nov. 3--LeSter fromi R il Hunter that he is
trying t-o sell the section.

wittL'i sco'rT, ET M•.
Coal lands consist-ing of sec. 21, 22,
28 mad 30, i 27, tp. 12, r. 24 w. cfi
-nd.
Parties interested, William Scott,
William Welsh and curselves, cuir
intereat being onea-half. T. H oward
Wright andi G-. H. Rs. Wainwright,
vhose ames wert used fa apply-

188:4 ing for S. 22 have also an fnt-ereit.
Nov. 20-Letter fromn Departmnent of Interier,

t-hat lande will be granted t-o appli-
cants at $10 per acre as fan as see,.
22 and 28 concerned.

M'KAY, ET AL.
400 menai cf foreshmore at Port
Moodie. Parties interested, Messrs.
McKay, Hill, Jas. A. Diokey', and
oursel-ves, our interest being-Ap.-

1883. plication fa naine cf Mr. Mokay'.
Oct. 12i-Letter from A. hlv. Burgems, thuat

HmOMA' E. il--,Srwo timber limits on the Columbia
River ad French Creek.
Parties interested :--A. P. Conrsd,
Thos. Wilson, Fred. H. Brydges.
Wm. Allan and ourelves, wa hav-

1885. Ing J.
Aug. 30-Letter rrom A. M. Burgess that

limita be sald by tender.
THEAN AND i:nNrr.

coal location, ltocky Mcuntains,
near the Cascade mine; area 160
acres; persons intereated, P. E.
Theon, Hurnett, Thboa. E. WilEon,
and oursetves, our interest being

188-4. one-half.
Manaeht -Letter frou A. M ILBurgess, that

160 acres will be granted Thean &
1885. liurnet on payment of $20 an acre.

Aug. 10-Claim assigned to MeLeod Stewart,
ad note for$1,00{ireceived in pay

ment.
'laJtaiiE& ?IAC[iOWA.ý..

Re sale of timber !ands nean Prince
Albert and Edmonton, and saw
mall at Prince Albert.

1883. Commission of sale effected $3,000.
July 5-Placed matter in hands of R. B.
1f84. Hunter. .

July 4-Letter to R. B. Hunter, who la now
in England, asking if sale com.
pleted. Huuter failed to make sale.

.aOStrENI YN ANa'II1MEIL L.tI'EE

bought these three Hal ioreed claims
sn t60 each.
W%'e, J. S. Tupper, J. B. MeArthur,

1885 and'I have each an equal interest.
Aug. 9-Latter to A. M. Birges, with pow.

eri cf attorney ad for scrip.
Aug. 3-Lutter froimu epartment of Interior

acknowledging receipt of P. of Ai.
(policy of assurance ?)

Nov. 3- Letter tu '. B. Dougka to send on
scrip.

Tinmher limit on Swan River, 8
niits from Livingstone, on Whitc-
tish Lake trail. Partie interestedi,

.nrald McKenzic, Jas. MeKenzie,
C. J. Mickle, Duncan MIDonuelI,

I SS- and ourselves, r ur interest one-fi! th.
June 24 --Ltter trom Departnent c f the In

trienor. Limit granted.
a-En. P-ROm'racaT.

Land in Plarith':of St. Petur a near
lict Selkirk, imile river frontage j
ty deth of tir-o aibes. Parties l-
ta res.ed, F. Iroutidfoaot, E. h..Ke-at.

IsS. cand oureelves, wne having À.
Juefu 20--Aplikatio for leave ta purchasc

ISS5 îection.
Aug. 28.etter to A. M. Burgess for reply.
Sept. -- Letter froin A. M. Burgess that

land belrnons to lndian Department.
This ia an interesting, and it is sincerely to

be hopedl complete, list of the transactions in
timber limuite, c-oullande, anl public lands
promaotcd by tce Winmnipeg law lirm of which
t.he ions aof SIr John Macedonald and Sir
Charles Tupper were the leading membera.
T'e facts bceame publie property through a
1 artntership sqjuabble having broken uit- and
two members of the tiran having claiired that
the time spent by the other two in promioting
thase jobs was parmership time, and that
therefore the proceeds ought te go to the
partnership fund%.

The papers published throw now light on
the cxt-entI to which the country is being
pliaudered by these Tory sharks, their sons,
sone-in-law, and aIl their relations. It vit
be observed that in ach transaction "Ilour
inte-cE t" oppears for eomething considerable.
Scornetimes it is two-ninths, sornetimes -ne-
half, one-third, one-quarter, cne-sixth--the
propcrtion isl uncertain, the only thing certain
is that aa our interet " is there every time.

The facts eem to bethat-everybody -who
ranted land, or coal, or lumber, wshether in
hc Noirth-West, in Manitoha, or in the once

disputed territory, hired Macdonuald & Tup-
per to make the application, and gave thiem
a their pay a share in the pliucder.

lu other words, the " inllcuce" wijthi thee
Government of the sons of those worshiipfil
Knights was bought ana paid for precisely in
the same maanner as the Prince Albert Colo-
ination Company bouglht and paid for the
IinBuence" cf Scnau-lnv damieon ind

B1rother John Wh'lit.,.

B00K NOTICES.

IRFLAN1) Tu VInTrTous. A Lecture by liev.
Charles Carroll, S.T.D., Professor of Men-
t-a Philaophy airai Hebrew ilatSt. doseph's

.;olege, Dubuque. Price, 25 cents.
This eloquent lecture is well worthy

of preservation and of an extended circula-
tion in pamphelet form. It shows clearly and
beautifully bowthe three grand theological
virtues--faith, hope and charity-shime forth
in the career cf Ireland, and are se eminently
characteristic of the life and deeds of her
sons and daughters as te make Ireland's vir-
tue a distinctively national trait.
AcTA nr DEcRETA CoNe'ri PLENA BAL-

.srs.uoxNs TEnTai. -- John Murphy &
Co.. Printer tc the Pope and Archbishop
Gibbons, Baltimore. ·

This is a volume which has been anxiously
pected. Mesars. Murphy & Co. have issued

it as above with three daflerent sorts of bind-
ings-" Cloth for $300, Extra Cloth, gilt
aides andl edges, $-3.50, Turkey Antique. very'
handsome, S5 50." They have mise issuedl for
t-he use of Seminaries the ai Decrees without
Documenta " ton $1.25. T'his is a most usefuli
book for mil tcoiasiastics.
THEi C oLîOiG Tucmooir oY ST. FaAtcis

DE SALEs, Gaithered frein bis Writinge,
and Arranged in Order, by tht Rev.
Pers Huguat. 'iranslated freom the
Seventh FrenchEditionr.

5t. Franuie De Sales le one of thtesweetest

ff.4ýý - ---- - - -

ana t ammkbhofl heSalmat o2of *°t
C:'" 2 01 tuef a. pir"Idel i.The

b. !iýw@loomod by lb. laltbful, Mmd
&.diotoam md oàmsomào~d wtaoin-

jurlgi b»unrW dié m d su will
provoe leof " e oh*,me & .I the
worbaa sxoditons I lthe
=o la theatronget Prou of se wll-

mlsdpopuIal1y. lu la entxlchod ummy
vauabie notes, and la brought ou% in neat
form by Fr. Pastet & Co., publishers, New
York.

Tas Eiw MooN-LowelU, lte most Impur.
tant anuatur gwn of Mam usetts
ha for smomte " are emtativein

odical htertîm omllad TAe Nee Moon.
ïMla brigh ,variemdad riedable and as a

household visitor, demerves th hearty wel.
coue it ba reosived la Its native home. At
the Prias, $1 a year, lit b remarkably oheep
Addrum The New Aomo Panhlng oompmy,
Lowell, Ma.

• Tus InisH IN AXMURCA."-Thls b lthe
title of a pamphlet contain ng a lecture de-
flvered on that subjeot by ayor Gracs cf
New York, before a JoSton audieise. Lt in a
valuable contribution to Irish elequence and
literature, and shows ithe varied positions hold
by the Ira people in the United StaSesl.
The lectures, teo ue sorne m ui louons

hich our peopla wold do wel to note. Tb
pomphu. ai published by MoDonnell Bros.,
185 Dearborn &treet, Chicago.

Tu CATHOLIC WORLl-The "following la
the tableaof contenta of the May number:-
" Pas Flowers "; Son Eminence Grise et
!Son Etminence Rouge; A Mod ci Alphabt ;
Richard Heneywood'a Bcqueat; E;stochium,
or Saint Jerome's Letter; Barboring Day
Schools in France; François Corèe Pài de
Tolommet; The "Circuit of Irelani and the
Fortress of Alleach ; Marias the Epicurean;
The Poppy Flower: The Catholic CnurLh and
Civil Liberty; Tie ;..itury Biron: A Few
Mistakes of Rev. Dr. Newton; We Catholica;
A Chat About New Books; Ntw Publica-
tions. Sold t 33U cents a copy and $4 per
annum by D. & J. Saedhier & Ca., Notre Damne
street, Montreal.

DA1 is.4 M.t:.u:mNE for .1ly ls reached
us and is, as usual, up toa its wn higlh
standard as an Iriâh A:nerican literaLry per.
iodicja. h i th!Li Trm piget l e with
interes tingrmatttcr., 1: g.a tena. .ý..!ct al

but chiùfly the furmivr. Annag ti- .meuns in
the curreut number aire. 11: i .Laud t'i
Irieh Brigade, by a atudett; mmets
Love," by William F. Donovuu; Southern
Sketches," by the Rey. Mr. W. eewman ;
" The P>asion,' by his Enainence Cardinal
Manning. and a May ditty by the gifted
poeteu, Rosa Alulbolland. Donahoe' .Aaga.
--ine ought t bo bustained by every Irish
family throughout the word. 1. DJnmboe,
-11 Boyloton street, Bsten, Mas.

QUERIEs.-This useful periodical continues
te tuttit its mission with succesa. The staff
of editors for the departnents of history,
literature, science, bibliography, etc., la large
and able, including Mis. Marth J. Lamb, the
historian of New Ycrk and editor of the
JIaM azine ef A merienn J ory; Col. B. S.
Ewell, adjutant-general of Gen. J. E.
Johnson during the civil war ; Mis A. L.
Ward, editor of "Hoye and Ward's Cyclo.

dia of Quotations," Prof. Conn, Prof.
EwlProf. Crandali, etc. Thé short

editoi isa arc at once sprightly and solid, and
the plan of the enterprise, which makes every
reader a contributor, 'mont instructive.

'hi ri, is coducted by C. «. Con'ton and
published by C. L. Sherrill & Co., .14 and
276 Main strect, Buffalo, N. Y.

CATnoI.c QUIARTEHLY JEvEw-Nearly al
the arlicles in the April number treat o
questions in which at present much interest
as i.lt. The contents are: "The Roman
Qarbtion, '"hy Right lev. James O«Connor,
1) 1. ; Art and Artists Georg'o Vnari, by
John A. Moouev; Primitive Man andi his
Speecch, by Rev. Edward Jacker; The Church
in Canada under Feench reginie, by D. A. O.
Sliiv.an -an article which %% ill be caref Ully
perued bhy rnany besi:Xs Canadia.n Ca.thMlica
Catholicity in Italy, by Rev. BerrnardO'leIly,
1. 1). ; Lectures and Catholic Lecture
Bureaun ; The Traditional Misrepresentatiun
nf 1reland, by Dryan J. Clinche; God and
Agaoticism, by Conde 3. Phallen, Ph. D.-
The \ ge Question, ly Geo. D. Wolff ; The
Decrees r.f the Thir. Plenury Cotuncil (of the
Unitea States), by liight Rev. Mgr. Corcoran,
l).D. ;.The Church and tremuation, by ldgr.
Cororan, etc., etc. Hardy & Mahony, pub-
lishers, 5)05 Chestnut street, Phitzdelphia, Pa.

With the coming May number the Magn-
:ine of Amerian liqtory entera upon its
Iourth year tnder its present able manage-
nent. f hrough the judicious broadening of
its scope and the substantial value and varied
interest of its contents, appeailing alike ta the
student and the general reader, it has
achieved a greater narvel in the way of
success tihan that of anv other perioclical cf
its character in the world. This speaks well
for American scholarahip, aud the rapidly
gro wing popular desire for historical infor.
mation. The contribution that will attract
first attention in the May Jifng.a:im of A r-
iccan tfiory is the acholarly paper of RLev.
Iatac S. lartley, D.D., on " IHoratio
Seymour. This is accompanied by an
admirable steel portrait ot the distinguished
subject, and with several ne engravings of
his interesting country home. In the recond
article, " Historical Colorado," whcixh iii
qjuantly illustrated, Mrs. Hodges presents
a stiring account of the progrew .
of that young State within the p.ast
twenty-eight years. Fol lowing thiis Charles
l>imitry writes pleasanatly of an "' OId House .
ini New Orleans," of naitional interest from i
having been th1e sccne of a dramatie incident
witha General ,laukson as t.he principal charaîc-
ter. Nothing in this v-aried und captivating
number, however, ia more entertainaing
than Paul L. Ford's "Uistory of a
Newspaper." It will be news to many
thîat the old Pennsylveaia Gueele,
started in 1728, is still flourishing under i
another namne, in Philaedelphia. A well
written article cf special importance to ail I
historical students ia " The March cf the !
Spiniards acrosa Illinois," by Edward G.
Mason, cf the Chicago Historical Society
lIn the Civil WVar Studies General
William Farrar Smith concludes his
critical paîpers on " Shiloh," pointing
,out clearly whiere the blamne and the glory cf
that defeat and victory rested ; G-enerali
Alfred E. Lee writes charingly of " The
Battle cf Cross Keys;" and Mn, W. G.
Waller describea his "Trip te Canada with
Jefferson Davis " in I S67. A feature cf

A ScENE O orRO1111

followed, aetails of which may be never knouwn.
The olticers ver demnoralized tor an inatant,
broke ranks, but almost intantly recovPred
their presence of mind. Before. iowever, they-
had tin.e te realize the destruction which had
been wrought in tleir ranks. crowds cf
Anarchists gathered in front nd on either
aide et then and opened fire uith revolvers
at almost point blank range. The firt
volley of the mob was cuite as feariil
la its effect as was the explosion, of the bonia,
but the otficers did naot lose their presence acf
mmd. Orders flew thick and fast from the
captains and lieutenants and within the bripfest
potaible pace of time they were charging t-h
murderaus assassins on every hand, deaing
death and destruction to them with their re-
volvers and clubs. Ilhe Anarcliists did not
susti nt ecdarge a instant, but-lied as soo
as t-bey caald i dstinruiah t-be bIne coats
and brass buttons of the ofEicers through tlit
amoke of thoir revolvers. The cracking of these
weapis was incessant for five mrnute. Only
once swas anything like a volley fired by either
aide. This was fired by the Anarcii'.s. M
the officer emptied their pistols they used theim
as clubs. It is quite probable rnunieroua kalls
were fractured. The mob vlungedi away into
the darknes wtitlh a yell of rage and fear, IL
sas an indescribable seratable for lile.

Scores cf men vere knocked dow by t-lie le-
binai tieniansuaitrunnpla'd upan like cattît in a
car unable tu ris'. Af ter the Anarchists had
been dispersed the mlice set t uwork to look
after their wounded and dying companien-.
Two of them were tound where the biub ex-
ploded, both sa desperately vounded as to be
past tiope of. reccvery. about tlhirty otber.
were found lying on the pavement in the vicia-
ity suffering frain pistal hot wvounds i their
libs or their bodies, and unable to atir. Nuni-
bers of themnob lay

aComNIP woca- .a taNe.

The drug stores and saloors about the scene o!
the battle were coon filled with wounded men.
but it was inipossible to get any idea of the
number. Among the finit to arrive at the ata-
tion were five Catlholicmriests, who imimediately
buiaid thenselves amoneg the vounded. Their
presence and kindl ministratioas seeme
tai cheer ulp tle nucri, e9pecially timose whose
injurie, were se desperate that there was rno.
hope for their recovery. OfficerTinothy Flavin
lay un a table in the centre of the room uncon-
scious. Above his heart was a great blotch et
red which told the st-ory of his fate. Officers
George Miller and' Tom Redden, both fenrfullysaounleai, Lay onu ither ide nof1"iîvin.
Minlr', face suas earft ily cut and bruised anal
his limba Is aralyzed by numerous wounds. Ris
body was pierced by six oauliets. He smiled
cm erfily t-hougb. thenlis fehlaw oficens-came
tehim. P.eddea tiourh as seriously wounded

A telephone message from one of th be hospitals as Miller, was mûre fully alive tohis condition.
says that an efficer brcuaght there has since Thre police ar crapidly collecting evidence
died. Oficaer Degan diedi on his way to against the chief conepirators among the air-
the station. Later reports at Iesplaines archists. They sear-hed Spies' ofgice
strtet station indicate thiat even more than and found absclute proof that inilammatory
at tirst estimated were w-ounded among cirenlara headed "Revenge," " Worlkingmien
the Anarchists. The scenes at the station to Arre" and a Attention W orkinginen,"
are heartrending. n uone large room lie some were fonnd with the formn n-tyFe.
fifteen olicers, and doctors are dressing These were lockedl up ' in the
their woundai. The wife of une of the Contral Station as evidence that Spier
nuez iad juct cone in, and upon learning and• Schwab directly incited the rit
that hier husband was amnong thie wunded, and bloodehled. Anarchist Pearson ias
fel] dowIn in a facit and liad to be carried net been capturedl, as at first reportel.
home. He is still in hiding. SchwaIb was mis-

1:0 p.m. ore firingilama has t been taken for him when the firat arreat were
ieai from the scene of the former trouble, made. Inspector nfiald railed Zpf's
an a large force of police lias juat left the Hall this morning and founl a lot of muskets,
station fi-r the place. redi lags and German books expoundinag

May, 5, 12 .30 a.m.-The second firing, Socialistic doctrines. Nearly S10,006 has
which was heard about an heur ago, proved aireaasy been subscribcd on 'Change for the
to be of no consequence. No one was hurt, families of the uvounded and deand officers.
On a table in the station house where the
wounded policemen are, one pour fellow lies
stretched on a table with terrible bullet ALMOST GAVE UP THE GHOST.
wounds in his breast. A few feet distant a
man with tattered clothesand a mortalwound HOIU.E oF RERESENTATlvES, WASHIN-

in hlis side is lying insensible on a cot. TO , D.C.-Last tall I contrated malarial
Around the chairs, with their legs bandaged fever. Sutfered much for two months. Dis-
up, and resting oz supports of different kinds tase located in my kidneys, and I almoat
are some fifteen or twenty of the officers who gave up ever getting well. Warner's sale
vere cure, which cured me, fa a great blessing ta

woUNDED l c THE nsOM5. mankind, and il taken regularly wdl cure
- atmest any diBease -of the kidneye.-TX RE

Net a groan or complaint is heard from any YORK,M.D.
of them. Another officer, who was found
lyiag fa a doorway tlhere he had been
oarried, or where he had dragged himself, BAR OF ST. FRiANÇOIS,
has just been brought in, frightfully wounded.
There are sometwenty of therioters in the . The annual elections of the Bar for the
basemrent. Nearly all cf thein are woundedi, District of St. Frangofa have given the follow-
anda ne ofithem, a young fellow of about 20, .Ing rest: atonnaer, Mn. J. A. Camirand;
la dead. - Treasurer, Mn. IH.IW. Mulvena; Secretîry,

at-icAuo, May 5).-The coilision betveen the Mr. C. A. French ; Councilm Messrs. M.
police and the Anarchists was brougit about by White, L. F. Panneton, A. S. Hurd and
the leaders of thp latter, August Spies, Sam F. Hackett ; Committee for-Librarv Mesers.
Fieldan sd F. IL. Pansons, earleas'ening Sa incite J. U. Tenill, L. C. Belanger, il. F.'Racket-t
t-e large ra r meeting t-o rt and bloodshe. ad ei . ,Mulvona ; Auditora Mesrs C.
Socialists distributed the following circular W .Cte md G. H. St. Pierre.
thrnughout tht laboring quaters of the city by
thousands:-

" Attention, workingmen ! Great nass
meeting to-night at 7.30 o'clock at' OUi .RANDFAiTIERS had a favorite expres-
tha Baymarket, Randolph street. Good speak-· sin: a IGet t-he grabs out of your back in the
ers will b present to annonco the latest âtro spring of the year and Yeu will be all right
caus vorct e! t-t epolice a t eh sloetng et our for anothertwelvemonth." W hattheyreally
fyxecuvokmen yeaterd y atenom'-Themeant was that if youu give our blood a gooYMxecutiu'e Commit-tee. pig teueoa

At-8 o'clock a large crowd collected. August cleanlng out . the apring, b tho use c
Spies was the first speaker. He aisked: pertfect blood purifier, like Warner's safe
I "What neans this display of gatlinq ainus, cure, you need net fear that the year will fial
canun, bayonets, patrol wagons and clubsm? you under grounad

ANARCHY IN CHICAGO. Wbannu!te cmw out ca. r
gentlemen ? Tho enade c vm

.itUaDUROusATTacm ON TUE x CiICAgO rs.mm b]9,and ytlcOorncek doui, e
..... as .re.mPonble frth@ biod hed ymterday.
POIIo-FVE OrnuB KILLED- @y h. lies. He lies. (A i Put hi
MANT or Tu8 RiOTEBS wOUED» ASD undor theslake ; tth? ope labgMer,> ")on't

20 PoLmxzx jiaàu .Moite Shreala my frindsr-,but- '.-heou ane20 POLICEMEN DIDAILE». *- edmt.Â oe"lghliap TIe,Bahelasa, ~ <I~<>~~~i3WTrm
CùioAoo, May4.-A eroid cf B A ba .. JWI d fatua

Polesuad Germanbegan to.as.mble ln the are mot ed eno1uh to up for theu
southwestern portion cf thelty ths Morning• rneht&." Loud' seors followed this une and
The polioe ralded md effectUally mattered the cries of "Thel ae" and 1tbem without maiking arreets. Ffty polio-. were heard from hoarse 'u t e

men poered at Goc. seand, and aattered A. Pearson was the ierxt<."er.. lie wv t200 ors fonnd g arding thewavitches and into labor tatatio largely ; Iggd Ith a
engine house and ime of thom were arrested.ence bstwn tUde uniontm uMd! Socialist.

SamFieden, aSociabsiaBo'Eg ""n Wastt'next nd at speaker.' He harangued thenob
Three hundred nien of the lst Infantry and in aloud, blatant, oekles ue and askd

300 nien 1 the l t Cavalry aie onduv at whatwasitbecrowd before hai. asaid, 'w.
their armories. The regimenus weassem bled who coeis hore te address ou are Socialist.
ln accordance with an intimation from the rebels to law; legiulation il never help yoo,
city authorities that a large body of strikers Marlinotaa vent te Conn in the inter, t
werm asumbling in the southwestermpo f flbadorand telol yen that no leatation can
of Ibe ciy. To troops have receivedun ho had fer the orkicgman. C ndt me fird
specifao orders trom the tatae authorities. that it is not halthy to live aond a

BoSs TiiRowN AND BtYSTEI,. lot cf discont.nted workmen, we shallle
A gm Anarbist meeting ascalled for able to get legislation and not before." That
bs ev ebnieath e o l d baonarket on an . I = m e b a je sn ia a with i u *ts

dolph atreet, capable of holding about 20000 accorded him. .While this. was going ou Capt.
men. 'he district lu one of tbO lowest In Bonfield and Capt. Ward, with nearly 200 men,
the city, being densely populated with Ger- had been patienty wa ting in the station for tte
mans and Poles. Surrounding the aquare on Socialiste t disperse or to attempt Ibme
every band are ten cent lodging houses, act of lawlessness. : When oficers who ad
saloois and many of the lowest dives In the been sent te mingle with thM had
city. At 9 a.m., when itne leaders arrived, returned and reorrd the temper of the
thor conld not ave n en an bis 2.000Acanchasts, eCaptai cames to thi en-
porsoosprset. Augul p s IV larri cînsion that prompt mensures only woald avent

audeimbigancta infront ofCratBros.' another godocns niat. The onder "faîl ilu
fandl anocta n fntwent around among tht Lieutenants witihfactory began an ad resa denouncing capital hghtning rapidity. The men jumped intoman claiming that he was nat the cause cf their places with accuracy and precision.
yesterday's riot, but that it was a natural Ta.-ae were five coanajies in all,
resault of clans oppression. There was .n enmaored by the following lieutenants:
enthusiasm created by his remarks and whu Lo.a.., ianton, Hubbard, Pensien and Peara.
he was succeeded hy R. Pariions, the crowd Captaine Bonfield and Ward took a position at
bagan to gradually dwindle avay. Within the head of the line, which was marched to a
half a lock ci the speakers four patrol pcint almost100 feet north of Randolph street.
waggncs full of police were in readinees fon r entht efront colutnn reached thi. seaker.'
the tirez, cgnal of disturbance. During the aon Cptain Bonfieln ordered Hait!" ard

progreus of a speech by one f the Anarchist cf -IIinoi i comannd this crowd t

leaders, n aquad oi oicera marchcd by close disperse." As these words lefthbis mouthabombl.
to the speakers' stand. Someone sbouted, was lired from the opening of an alley and felu
" Kilt the - " Almost as soon as the werds between the two fint double columns of police.
!:a been uttered The instant ir atruck the ground it exploded

E1:11k; ER wit a terrible ulle nor. The m n, fearfullvTai:E ioMceWEiE lltoN oundeci and dying, fell on ail aides, and --.
frcm near tha stand inta the midt cf ithc iangled otticer wvere groaning on the grourd.
equaid o cf tAicrre. They exploded instianaly A Gatling gua could nt have cut a wider
anat five Policemen fell Ochers were wouand swathe.

great interest in this number, under the
general title of " Reprints," is a
series of extracts fron the privato
correspondence of Giobon, the historian
(then a Member of Parliament), relating to
Anerican affaire, 1774-1783. The Notes and
other departments overflow with choico read.
iug. This May issue is assuredly one of the
best numbers of this popular periodical ever
printed. Typographiually it is a model of
excelleace. Publication oice, 30 Lafayette
'lace, New York City.

A PLEASING DUTY.

"I feel it my duty to say," writes John
Borton, of Dosert, P. Q., "l that Burdock
Blood Bitters cured my wife of liver com-
plaint, from whioh she had been a chronio
sufferer. -Ber distressing, painful symptois
seon gave way, md I can highly recommen .
the medicine te all auffering as she did." r.

cd, and ome of the Anerchists did atin tecape.
An officer who bas juat arrived from the scenae
aays there is hardly any doubt that at leat
tive officers were kiilled. Persons living on
the Wtst aide, many aquares from the scene
of the disturbance, report that the explosion
of the bombe, which was terrilic, was instant-
ly followed by i fusilade of revolver shots.
Moro coherent acocunts are coaing in and
t ey point to a much more dis-
astrous affray than at first reprt-

•d. Abuut two undrod o licers had en
detailed to attend the meeting and bd
beenu in the vicinity since the Socialiste ad
begun to assemble. At the tine of the throw.
ing of the bombe the crowd had dwindled to
lesa than 10,000. The utterances of the
speakers were still of a moot inflammatory
character, however, and the hearers who still
remaaincd grew riotousin itheir demeanor.
The police concluded te put an end te the
disturbance, and, advancing, orderel the
crowd to disperse. At irst the Anarchists
fell baick elowly, one of the speakers still
urging theni t stand fnm. Suddeuly the
bomba were thrown. The police retorted
instantly with ias volley from their revolvers.
The rioters answered uith theirs, which, the
equel provei, they wers well provided with.The mob appearead crazed vith a desire for
bloodi, and, holding its groand,

POURED vOLLEY AFTER VOLLEV
into the midt of the cfficor. The latter

fought gallantly and ut last diapersed the
rnio cnd clearcd the hiaiket place. ['hey
are notu guarding every approach to the
place anl ne one is allovel there. Imme-
diately after the explosion the oficers who
were lait standing drew their revolvers and
tired round after rouand into the mob. Large
numboD o these fr1> anal as they rdropped
vere imnediately carried ctc the rear and into
the many dark allways by their friends.
No cstirnato f te casual:ies ean ba gie,
but the police ut ful phainca strem
station stat- that fuliy tifty of them
wert wcanded. The dr'ttistoes a tnhe
vfcinity are crewdcd svit],a people rbo
iwere hurt, and doctors have been telcphoned
for in al directions. Before the firing had
ceased the neighboring polica stations were
turned into tenmporary hospitals. At Il
o'clock twenty policemen lay on the iloor of
the Desplaines street station all disabled and
probably half that number seriously wouaded.
Others were reported te ho still ying in the
open equare

ESTHER DEAD ÙR BADLY wCUNDEi.


